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SEATTLE. Tuesday, NOT. 13.
THE MOR MARKET.

There is really no market in hops at

the present time, and it is difficult to
qnote prices owing to lack of transac-

tions to fix the same. Eastern orders
?re absent and the tone is weaker.
Eastern brewers and dealers seem to
have supplied all needs for the time
being, and it is probable that nothing
like activity will appear in the market
until the new year has been ushered
in. New York and London markets
show a declining tendency which re-
sults in general apathy among all but

speculative dealers. It is believed by

competent judges of the situation that
holders can do better by reserving their
lots until the new year, than by forcing
them on the market now, when to do
so would depreciate their values.

raoupcx MARKET.

Thi- market is exceedingly dull in
all kinds of produce. The wheat mar-

ket is weaker with unchanged quota-
tions. Oats are firmer and prices are
slightly higher, with only very mod-
erate demand. There has been no
movement in potatoes and the stock
on band is large.

The appended article, from the
Philadelphia Shipping /.«/, makes a
showing which fixes the potato crop
for this year as the largest yet grown:

"Ordinarily this country grows a crop
just sufficient to meet the demand for
home consumption, the import- and
export" almost balancing each other.
The short cropsof the past three years,
and especially of 18S7, have created a
demand for foreign tubers that has
been met by a larger importation. In
the following table the home produc-
tion, with the import* and exports of
fhe lineal year, is given :

Production. ,?Exports?
Year. Hush. Bush. Valne.
MM IM.Mi.MW S2t.',JSA
ixn"' ra.fcs.ooo 494,94s a«MM
im. MJDbiMO 4&4.M4 SUM
I*7 KM,000,000 W,l*3

??lmports?,
Vear. Bush. Value.
li« 4 t2»JEM
»Mf> 1.W7.414 MS.OOS
MM 1,4X2,790 M3.091
I**? Vi'rt.VS* 5.693.021

"The statistician of the department
of agriculture at Washington states
that the result this year shows that
with a season only Moderately favora-
ble for the highest development a large
crop of potatoes has been made. Con-
dition during the present year has run
very much as it did in IMH4, when the
largest crop ever grown, with one ex-
ception, was made. The yield per
acre wa« then K.V7 bushels, with a total
product of 15)1 vOOO,OOO. Assuming that
the very similar conditions of the
present "season will give about the
same average, this year's product,
with the increased acreage, will be not
far from 210,(100,000 bushels, or the
largest crop ever grown.''

Hay arrivals keep equal to the de-
mand, and price* are rising. Seeds
had a light tale during the week,
which will lie the ruling condition
throughout the month. Timothy and
clover showed a slight movement.

FBI ITS ASK Vt.fiETAHIfH.

Considerable arrival.* of late varie-
ties of grapes ami peaches were in-
cluded among to-day's receiptß by Nan
Francisco steamer, which also brought
h stock of banunas and 1 ranges, the
whole consignment being in good con-
dition and disposing of readily at quo-
tations. Dried fruits are gradually
taking the place of green. Dates,
raisins and figs are having a brisk
market just now. I-ocal vegetables
abound, ami the stock is increased
daily. Choice onions are very scarce
some con signed to the Nan Francisco
market have been sold for less than
freights and the cost of sacks.

I>A IKY noDocn.

Cheese is in good demand, and sales
increuse as winter approaches. The
popular taste inclines to full cream,

flutter still continues high in the
Kasteni markets. California is quoted
somewhat lower. Kastern eggs have
advanced to 2<ie with prospect of a fur-
ther advance. The few choice ranch re-
ceived are readily sold at prices quoted.

POT'LTRY ASP OAMg.

The week's trade has been active
and the volume large. Turkeys are
coming in more freely, with a growing
demand. A carload of WO arrived
Monday evening from the Oregon
market. Chickens have a steady run
with good demand. The call for geese
is slim, but it is expected that Thank-
sgiving season will create a demand.
Very few tame ducks are offered.
Wild ducks have tieen present in
abundance throughout the week, and
fine mallard were rapidly traded off.
Dieasants are not equal to the de-
mand. while quail and canvass-back
ducks are scarce.

rtsil AND OYSTERS.

Canned salmon have a weak market
generally at the present time, due to
the unloading of the Alaska pack,
which surfeited the market. Buyers
are holding off. The supply of salt
mackerel grows smaller yearly, and
the time is apparently approaching
when some other substitute must tie
employed to take its place. A few
scaled herring, smoked at tireene's,
find a ready market here. The market
Is bar* of canned oy>ters. Baltimore
fresh are arriving weekly and receive
moderate patronage.

GROCERIES

Business is recovering from the
lethergy brought on by the elec-
tion. Of the 700 tons freight
brought up by the steamship I'mntilta
over one thin! trw consigned to
Schwabscher llros. Xt o. Fancy gro-
ceries grow popular "t« the holidays
approach. Ca.-tern meat- niul lards
arc nt<s«.uy, and instead of declining

\u25a0Wold firm at last qoutations.
t'alifornia syrups sell moderately

well in this market, but fail to com-
mand the attention excited by Kast
em gi>ods. Surar is firm at last quo-
tations There is no radical change in

coffee -ince lasi report.
HAtnvtu.

Trade has been a trifleduller, owing
to election, but there is every indica-
tion of an excellent winter's trade.
No changes in quotations have oc-
curred, and none are expected until
the meeting of Ka«tern trade associa-
tions after the \ear closes. Plows
and harrows will have a steady run
for the coining month at prices of
hut year. Freights are higher,
and coast stocks on the way-
out will bear a proportionate
increase iu values. The logging camp
trade is flattening, as camps areeither
being closed or kept oj>en bv the em-
ploy ment of a few bands. Jobbing
trade is in a healthy condition and is
iiu reading gradually Eastern Wash-
ington is slowly but surely becoming
tributary to the Seattle market. Two
carloads of TOO kegs of nails arrived to-
day. half of which is already con-
tracted for. No change in quotation*
of iron ami steel.

PIT OOOML
l.adles' cloaks arc in strong demand

and clothing has a steady run. Silk
hats were purchased largely during
the week, l'res* goods business shows
remarkable buoyancy. Calicoes are
confined largely to jobbing trade quote
full standard 6®i<sJ%c per yd, fwll
.-Undard indigoe* 7c per yd, staple
gingham "ttfTSc per yd, dress style
gingham Average cotton
gt>ods arc solil chert IST than ever lie-
lore Fancy goods show indications

of great activity. eepeciallv silk hand-
kerchief*.

UMBER AMD OOAL.
Franklin and New CMtie had a daily

output of 1000 tons for the part week,
and tbi« also represent- the daily
shipment* made at the bankers.
Black Diamond and Cedar Mountainare slackening tip for lack of *hips.
The Fairchild and Iranhoe are at
present on the way from Baa Franciaco
to ioad this coal. The ship Margaret
is on the way to load Cedar rirer,
while the ship Palmyra is expected
shortly to Ukc on Newcastle coal. The
?hip Melrose and bark Carondelet will
leave this week with 3HOO tons for San
Francisco, and the steamship Willam-
ette 2500 tons for Portland. Lumber
keeps firm at last ({Dotations, and the
demand continue- good. Building
material shows no slackening up.

UTISTOCX stun.
Livestock arrivals have been large

and some are held over unsold. Prices
are unchanged bnt stiffening. The
volume of business shows a slight in-
crease. and greater activity prevails.
Pork is lower owing te free supply.
Small veal is ytill scarce. Home-ren-
dered lard has only a moderate de-
mand bat is preferred to Eastern, al-
though the latter is offered at much
fewer values.

MEIICHANDISE AND PRODUCE
RECEIPTS?During the last 24 hour-
the merchandise and produce receipts
at this port have been an follows;
Paget Sound Shore road 174>, ton*.
Columbia & Puget Sound railroad 9%
ton?, Seattle, Lake Shore & Eastern 14
cars containing 175 tons. Steamers?-
("matilla 727 tons, Edith 4 tons. Mun-
roe 3 tons, Hiza Anderson 11 % tons.
Qtrincy 12J4 tons. Premier 3* ton*.
Total receipts. llfiß ton«. Among the
receipt- were 54*5 bbls sugar, IMB sacks
salt. 1141 sacks feed. 381 cases mer-
chandise, *8 sacks meal, .V) sacks
onions. 506 kegs nails. 240
sacks barley. sacks potatoes.
221 sacks oats, 3410 sacks and .'*> ihalf
aacks flour, 1123 cases groceries, 202
boxes apples, 032 boxes fruit, 100 sacks
beans. 71 cases eggs, x boxes 1 tub and
1 keg butter, 25 cases canned milk.
1960 gallons milk, 12boxes and 20cases
tobacco. 81 cases liquor. 40 boxes dried
prunes, 5 bundles celery, 250 barrels
beer, 3 barrels cider, s'cases lard. 19
hides, 12K tons hay, 1 carload hog*.
29 cedar doors, 00.000 feet lumber.

SHIPMENTS-During the last 24
hours goods and merchandise have
lieen shipped from Seattle to the sur-
rounding country as follows:

Puget Sound Shore road 32 tons, Co-
lumbia A Puget Sound railroad C tons,
Seattle. Lake Shore & Eastern Railway
33ton". Steamers? Bdith2tons. Mun-
roe 31S tons. Lola 3 tons, Premier 6
tons, Success 2 tons. Mountaineer 1
ton, Augusta 1 ton. <irace 1 ton. Total
shipments, lI.V-i tons.

The following qnotations are the prices
paid to-day by Jobbers and wholesale
dealers forround lot* delivered at this port:

HOPS-Par lb. lS»2»c
BI'TTIREastern. par lb, solid, 2MA3Or.;

pickle roll per lb. SUJBSc; choice dairy in
rolls. 35AMOc per lb: California, choice
dairy per ft, 45&47 C; pickle roll per ft. 35m~c.

EGGB Oregon, per doz, 30c: choice
ranch, per do*. 35£M0e; Eastern, per do*.
26e.

CHEESE?Eastern, per lb. 15<JM7c; llm-
burger, per lb. 23c; Holland, per doz, sl4;
Swiss, per lb, 'Ac.

OAT&?No. 1 feed, per ton, |2lSt22: No.
2, per ton, sJUf*2l 60.

WHEAT-Jobblng. No. 1 and No. 2 chick-
en feed, per ton, s2»gt3o.

FLOCK? Washington Territory, per bbl,
$6 00: California, per bbl. 16 40: Ore-
gon, per bbl, $5 2505 50.

HAY?Yakima rye grass per tou, $11315;
Paget Sound timothy, per ton, sl4:
Yakima timothy, per ton, $18: Yakima
wheat and oat hay, per ton, sl3ttl4.

POTATOES? White river, per ton. 110
Mil; Island, per ton, $11: tweet, per lb,

OKlOK?Wlvcrsklns. per cwt., SV4I 25.
VEGETABLES- Turnips, t.eet* and car

rots, per lack, 76e9f1; parsnips, per sack.
$1: celery, choice, per doz.7se: cabbage, per
lb, Sic: tomatoes, per lb, He: marrow fat
squash, per ton. S2O

CANNED VEGETABLES?Tomatoes, 2%
11m, tier dot, $1 25; tomatoes, gal tins,
per do* $3 50; Winslow corn, per doz.,
$1 60; Wlhion, per doz., $1 40: osboru. per
doz.. $1 40: sugar peas, Cal.. per doz., $1 '«
soaked, Eastern, per doz., $1; string beans,
per doz .$1 25; Lima beans, per doz., $1 O:
Boston baked beans, perdo*.,s2 26; mush
rooms, per doz., 36; French peas, |>er
doz., s'2 25.

GREEN KKI'ITH-Apples; local, per bo*
MKST.'K:; Oregou eating, per box, $1;
?cache* per box. $1 60: pears; Kail
Nellii, per box, $1 iV«I 76; do, Imtter, per
box, 11; grapes. Kosa Peru, per
box,9oi'; do Muscats, per box, Soc; do To-
kay, per box. $1 '25: do Black Prince, per
box, SOe; do Corniehon, per box, $1 25:
?range*, per box, Mexican. $4 00: lem
?ns. Sicily, per box, s<r«6 50: bananas, per
bunch, I vs«4 50.

DRIED FRc ITS?Apricots, bleached, per
ft, l*l*Joc; figs, California, per ft, 12M14C.
Smyrna, per ft. 22M26c; t« ai ties,
bleached, per ft, lMnlSc. plum*, pitted, per
ft, l'2®l4c; apples, bleached, per ft, 10«tl2c:
prunes, German, per ft, 6 !

,c.
CANNED FRl'nH?TsßLK?Assorted. per

doz., $2; apricots, per do* . $2 25; blackber-
ries, per dot. $2 10. Bartlett pears, per do* .
$2 25; white cherries, per do*., $2 75; black
cherries, per doz., $2 2:.; peacbe*, Ca!., par
doz.. $2 40; strawberries, per doz.. $2 <5;
currant*, per doz., $2 25; grapes. |>er do*.,
$2 10; plums, per do*., $2; gooseberries, per
do*. $2 25. raspberries, per do*. $2 75;
pine apple* (Bahamas), per do*., $2 60;
pine apples (Johnson's), per doz., $8 25.
Pie?Assorted, in gallou cans, per do* .
$3 75, 2-lb. tins, per doz , $1 JO; peaches. a*
above, $(otl .'?0; apricot*. $3 75(<$1 40; black
berries, in 2 lb. tins, per doz., $1 50; cur
rants, gallon cans, per dot , $4 26; plum*.

Sallou cans, per do*., $3 75, 2-lb. tin*, per
o* . $1 30: apple*, 2 lb. ttna, per dot., $1 40.

grape*. 2 lb. tins, per do*.. (1 25.
NVTS?Almond*, per 1b.,13(<t16c; peanuts.

Western, per lb., 7<fc7',c; Eastern, TVMe;
\u25a0lbcrt*. (>er lb.. ISMISc; Brazil, per lh.. 11M
13c: walnuts, t alifornla, per lb., lO'./gllc;
eoeoan uts, per 100, $7 60.

HONEY?Comb, extra white, per lb., 1C49
UP.

POt'LTRY-lieese per dozen, sSrtfc-
turkey*, live, per ft, 12',c: ducks, pei
do*eii, s4<«".. hens, per doien. KHM;
spring chickens. per dozen, $4«K'-.
pigeon*, per dozen. $1 76.

GAME?Pheasants, per doz . $2 50;q«ail,
per do*., $1 20 snipe, per do* . $1 20; can
vas back ducks, per do*., $4; ntai!ard*.s2 25
M2*4). wldgeoas. per doz.,sl 50: teal, per
do*., $135; venison, per lb . 6c: elk. per lb..
10c; prairie chickens, |>er doz., $3(«4;

jack-rabbits, per do* , s<(43 50.
PROVISIONS?IIams, Cbas. touch, per

lb ,f>c; Armour or Silberhorn.per
Bacon, breakfsat, choice, per lb.. 13', c;
breakfast, Cha*. I-ouch. per lb., 1.» c.;
shoulders, Cha*. I«uch, tier lb., lip,;
clear sides, C. lAMich, per lb., 12',e; clear
aides. Armour or Silberhorn, per 16.. 12',c.
Beef. Chas. Loncb, per lh., 13e. tnngues,
chas.l ouch. cach,7se: Falrbank's. per do* .
$« Pork, extra clear, per bbl-. 1.4.
extra me*«. per bhl., $22 50.

CANNIO MEATS- Deviled him. Ar
tnour's. per dor.. SI 50; corned beef. 1 lb.
can, per toi . tl *0: corned beef. 2 Ih can.
per dot.l- chipped beef, I lb. r»n, per
do*., 1265: rhi[>w><! beef. 2 lb. ran. per
do*.. $4 75. lunch toncne. 1 lb. cau. per
dot, 13: Imich toagur. 2 lb, <an. per
dot. fs '« roa«t beef. per dot .12 SO; roast
chicken, per do* , $3. ruast mutton, 13:4):

roatt tarkey, per do* . 13 25; plg» feet, 2 lb.
tiu«, per dot, |2 7&; t.-ipc, kit- II50,

LAKD-Homervnde red. per lb., HS<*lse,
Eastern per tb.

FISH-Salmon, per lb,. S',n£4o: sea ba«».
per lb.. 4c, perch, per lb .

»<?: rock cod,

Kr lb., 4o: smelts, per IK, So flounder*. j«r
. Jc: hsrrini: perils., 2c.
CANNED FlSH?t'lam*. 2 lb. tins, per

dot. (2 25. clam-. I lb. ties, per doj..|l
lobsters. 1 lb. tins, per dot. >2 25. lobster*.
2 lb. tint, per do* it X>. sal'won. 1 I* 'lns.
per dot, 11 75: u noB, 2 lb. tins*, per dot.,

|2 50: -ar>!in,s, French, IHilary, 1 *« 101*.
per dot. fISO sardines. French. IVnap*.

lev. 14 li-. per dot. II *>: sardines. French.
per dot, f- O; sard,tie*. American.

',»? per doi.. Wc: mackerel. 5 lb. tins, per
do* ,\u2666* shrimps, per dot. IS '£>\u25a0

OYSTERS ?Olympian, per sack, f- S?fm
3: Samlsh. per sack. 12 ?.'««3 25.

MIU4TCTF* Jobbin* rates- Barley,
rolled or srsnad. per t«»n. 125 n>rn
and baric v feci, per ton. $39; chopped
feed. I2«*T>. hran. per ton, $J'4

22, shorts per ton. 30p25. middiiuc*. i**r
too, I2VO: Oilcaki- meal, per ton. I-' *«'

buckwheat llonr, per r*'. It
tiraham flour, |*r owl . 12 50: rye now,
per cwt. 14. oat srra!-. per bM.. 17 W:
noroinv. per cw! .13 70 Cracked wheat,

per cwt . *; 25 peart barley, per lb., se:
split peas. per lb., se: Eastern cut meal,

per bb! . 17 at
KICE-lslatid. per cwt W 26: Chinese, per

cwt. *5.
BKANS Small white, per lb. ;.o-',c

pluk, per lb. ,<* v. Itavcs, per lb. 2' r«-s
butter, per Ih S>,i*4c. Lin a. per lb 4t<t4',e

PRIF.r> PEAS- »'li 'd. per !h , I',
SCOAR-'t." in Mil.p. r lb., 5»»c: extra

*"C," In bbl.. per lb., dry (rracnlased.
In bbl . per Ih, <> ,c* lu ke«r". each of the
aboee at V,e advance on price in.-ted.

t't>EFKE?iireen X<x « t«*r lb 2v- Java,
per lb., 24c. Costa Rica, choice, per lb.. ISe:

Slow lb.. 20e KoM-Dm in

!F iSaSt?* nSSfSMaiftJSSSrs;
\u25a0jJS. fcMt jp* *»1Ioa ?*;

r?v " ***"\u25a0

IT£^^-a£.%cs!
tap. plkm Has. p«

Canada sap, half gsKon tfas,

«*?A.?£ H~un T *'*> bo*». per ».

TTi? Gto"- llb per Ib. «c; Ulij
I*ITV. poper*. J*r lb,It: Roval Glosa.

Kri?- .KoyalSoM. ilb
"J '<e: "J»l Com, 1 lb ppen,

TOBACCO?Pie*. 'hewing. Climax is
12oc plugs, per fb «e: star, per Ib «e;
->*"\u25a0 «**» «c: Sledge. I*tlt/Mc Escort
"?Wo* flags. per lb Laet, per lb«oe. Kentucky Smile, per Ib «c; s-mli

***? P" Ib 5Sf : "aeettt cbesrtog, Plot*, per pail of l# lbs. «:smoking. t wlw, «in 6 o*. per lb Uc; 12 in
12 ot, per lb *c; Cable coil, I and S oc
2j?*LEer

. v-*sl: Hw«"i>"-Koi. per lb
ort Carolina, Marburr, ii»,per Ib 60c: Sea, of North Carolina, MarUrg V*,perl bWr. Lime Kiln. ; or. per !t.

Mc: 4 oz. per lb Me.
SEED»?Canar; and bemp. per Ib, S«6c:timothy, per IbTv-: allal'a.per Ib. 16c; red clover, per Ib, li".r;white

clover per Ib. 2Bc; AWkt cloverV per lb.3e; blue rraw, per lb. l«e: orchard crawper Ib, I6e; rye rrass. per Ih. tfe; red top.
per lb, *c: German millet, per Ib. Tc: lawn
Rr*»« per lb. Mc; rye teed, per lb. 4c; fall
wheat, per Ib, 2r.

WOOL?Puget Sound, free from timber
burnt, per Ij, ia«l4eHIDfo ANDISICINS?Heary salted steer*,
over 57 lbs. per Ih. ; Medium, per Ib,
*}#'? light. urnl» r 46 lbs, per
Ip, 4c; Salted kipfl and calf, per
lb. Se; green hide* over ©
lb*' JKS 40: \u25a0»**« lb*. 3c; dry hide*,per lb. 9#lle; dry eii. per lb. ISc; dry deer-
skins. summer. per lb. 30c: winter. 2Ee:
sheepskins, shearlings each, lO(SWSc; Mo-
(Mum. each. »«30c: fuU wool, each,
HHRc.

BAGS?Grain, ptr 100. W 50; potatoes,
per 108. |7

I/JO.*? Fir. ordinary, per M ft,t-j; me
dinm. per M ft, V> 50: «u peri or quality, per
M ft, |6; Cedar, superior quality, per Mn» #7.

COAL?Screened. 91 ton, 16 50; average
t*r ton. 15 50: screenings, per ton, r,«*
f2 -0.

SEATTLE MEAT MARKET.
Mau*hterer's prices lor whole carcasesare bere quoted, together with prices alterbeing dressed

foot, per Ib, #%c: dreseed. 6c.
MUTTON?On foot, per Ib, S>ie; dressed.

W.

HPRINO LAMB?Per bead. II 75<aa 50.
VEAL?Small, on foot, per lb. 5 1v46c

S: ~n ,oot - "r
STOCK HOGS?On toot, per Ib, 54Cc fathogs on foot, per lb. 6rt|7c; drewedj 9T#loc.

TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS.

SAW r*AXCisr» RKVIKW.
*** Nor. 13?Wheat?Samp-

linf iiffht and market duller. |i 60 ]«

~r
fle 'or "Wpping. Option*, buyer

TUTll'-JL ' yer '***'" w 'i Decem-
Barley-Feed description* hue toft tendency.thongh holder* have no* allowedasking price*. No. 1 feed *se. .

Oata? Price* remain steady, with genera]tendency to a higher range, stock* are

°2l?5, r*,v J' *?.d *"»*» able to
fciJi d

.

1?£ e i.itu?liVD- Trmde 'air. Choice

sr*4l mT°' ?' l**H7',; lower grade*

_?i? p#~:Ihe o' eaateru orders
rpake* the market demand very alight.
!\fw

.

' or* *nd I-ondan market* «how a de-clining tendency. Isolations remain un-changed.
Potatoes?steady; better market* expect-

ed noon; quotable 35<«»0c.
Batter?Sapplles of fancy ftot free, and

E£££ "

,

w increased tirmaes*. Quote
lower grades 2SA$5c.

Kitgs-first class in good demand: ranch
4<Mrtc; store lots 3tfi4bc.

So charters reported.
NIW TORK STOCK REVIEW

NEW YORK. XOV. L:'..?The stock marketwas extremely active, excited, weak and
feverish in the first hour, but recovered
somewhat later in the day, while becom-ing quiet and more settled. The close was
firm, generally at small fractions below the
?pening.

Governments dull and steady.

KXOIAKOE AND SgCI'RITIES.

Ngw.TOBK, Nov. 13.?Money on call easy
at 2frt-?; last loan 2: closed offered 1
Prime mercantile paper 4 Sterllug
exchange quiet and steady. $4 tH 1

, for 60-
day bills, $4 r7* s for demand.

BOXM.
4* (registered) 127% 1 4*(coupon) 127%4, ,;*(registered)lo7' i|4> 3 a IW.
Pact Be (is. 122.

STOCK*.
Am Expreas... lit Preferred
Can Pacific.. 54 Northwestern lot' 7

?

Can Southern. Oregon Imp 70Centra", Pacific., 35 Navigation.. .
Burlington. 110>i Transcontl'al.. 3oU
Del. 4 Ijicia 3«C Pacific Mail. .37
Den. &K. Grdc 171 .. Heading 47 1

,

Erie 27%; Rock Island 10ft'.
I-ake Shore St Panl
L. & Nashville 57', Texa* Pacific . 27',
Mich. Central hb Union Pacific. 68%,
Mo. Pacific .. 7.v>4 r. S. Express .7s
Kan*. A Texas l.'t Fargo Expres* 138
N. Y. Central... 10*\ Western 1.nion.. s-i' -
Nor. Pacific 25%;

SKW YORK MEBCHANOtS* MARKET.

NEW YORK. NOV. 11?Hop*?Qalet and
?teady.

1 titlVe?l ij.tlou* steady: sales. 21,000 Mgs.
including November. sl3 <*«l3 tW; Decern
ber, sl3 4.V«13 »; January. sl3 ;W(tl3 35;
February and March, sl3 20tar; ;io. spot
Hi" dull and easy; fair cargot*. 15>^c.

Sugar?Raw.firm and quiet, fairrefialng,
5%e; centrifßgal. Wi test, 6> refined,
steady and quiet.

Wool?Held firmly, quiet; domestic, 2!H!»
36c; pulled, 24®37c.

Copr>er-steady; Lake, Nov., sl7 50.
lea<i-More active and firm domestic.

s3?.
Tin?yuiet and heavy, itralts, $22 &">.

Bar silver. ;"3%c.
Petroleum ope ned steady at and

after coniderable tluctnations closed at
the same figures

CHICAGO TROMCE MARKET.

CHICAGO. Nor. 13.?Wheat closed iirin:
cash $1 1.',. Decenibur $1 13*-. Januarv
$1 11 May $1 14»16.

Corn?Easy; Decemher SS' 9c. cash 40t«c,
January S7«.c May 'J( T i,c.

oats?steadv: cash 2-'iiC. I>eceinber2s 3
4c,

May 2W-V
Barley?No trading.
Pork ?Finn; cash and Deccmbersl4 57',.

January sl4 17'~. May sl4 ST 1
,.

l.ard?Easy; cash $s 17',. December
$S 07U, May $s 22-y<#S 25.

(Htcaeo LIVE STOCK MARKET.
CHICAGO, NOV. 13.?Cattle?Receipts

10,000. irregular; choice ts-eves s;<<<', 50,
*teers s3n»;t SO. stocker* and feeders s2f«
3 25, cattle $1 ett<»3 75, Western
rangers, $2 'OtaA 15.

Hogs-Kceeipt*. Jfi.aeO: slow and 5c
lower, mixed and light s?>
$> :15<«6 65.

Sheep? Receipts 10.000 *t*ady; native*
12 4***4 20: Western s:V(fc! SO. Texan*. $2 50
c<»3 40

t'HIi.AI>EI.!'HIA WOOL MARKET.

I'HIIAOELI'HIA. Nov. 13. ?Wool?Firm
Eastern Oregon 13i»20c. valley orcgoa ,oii»
27c; New Mexico and < 'olorado. 13(<e30c.

t-tvEßpooL '.RAIN MARKET.
IJ v ERpoot., Nov. 131 Wheat Dili.

demand fair; holders offer freely. Califor-
nia No. I, ss 4'jdfiiSs «i per cental.

Com - Quiet demand talr.

Shipping Intelligence

S«N FRAS"' |sto. NOV. 11? Sailed?Sh Pal
es'iue. Tacoma. Prussia. Port Blakeley.

PORT TOWN«END, NOV. 13.?Arrived?
Ships Daahing Wave, Richard 111.. Marga-

ret Sailed?Br sh Ix>nl Raglan

ADTICK TO HomiS.

tittUitfteri Ssates cad IHTIWI IM4 te

ssastrnsurs? s^J:
S^bo^schild itr^thy^e.

iC r r
Sl. O S.

SWIFTS srsctrtc
1» eatrrty a vegetable prrparaloa rrm

t'ln'r-co Mereary. Ftxash, An*slc, , r other
pcteumu sobsta&, j.

SWHTS STECIFTC
t-' haadjwls of caws of EpitbeUo-

or C_3arr ct ibe Si!n, titaosands ofesses
tfEczema, Cool Hoators aed Skta Dtseasj-s,
a=4bsndmiscf tb \u25a0ininteaaotfcro.'
cis.iaood Poison ud Skud Tain.

ETITT3 SPECIFIC
Hn refiered tbomaads of cases of Merea-

rtilFauoaiag, Rbeemausm and 1 *'?? of
tbejoiau.

_ Cnsyvssooos, Tfera, lav!:,nV-ewift'sKw- i&c (A.Allaata, Oa.?G,-cliem«.) : Li tb >

eartr pan 0« Uk pram year, a htd esse of
WW*«dnp«ai »«L I began

8. S. a. under adrice of aaother, an 1to-day I feel sratty issprorrd. I am stilltatinstbe nw^icim,an.l Sail««Uso t.todoso muu ism perfectly weiL 1 bciieve u wtU
effect a perfn-wure. Yoars traly.

Dor. p. H"wiar>.
11l West Sixtb St.

_OOCTBS. tC, Jaly 7, HM-Tbo Swift?peeiflc Ox, AOaata, Oa.?GeiuJemeo: Iwasa croat from muscular rheumatism
TW. I oMsid set no permanent re-

lief from any medietas |mae*Uied by my
pAj'lc j-i. i took over 1 dossn botchw ofyour S- 8. S., *nd I am as well as Iererwss la my We- lam sure your nKdldnoenredme sad 1 woald rsnnissi.iiil itto any
one Buffering from any blood disewe. Town

, O. E. HroHES.
Conductor a a u.iLR.

Waov Tnsa. May «, TSSS-Gentlemen: The
Wttsi«C one of my coso .men was terribly

with a l(«tbarime ikia rlitfinroowedber whole body. ShewascnDOncdto ber bed for several years by this aflllctlosLand moid not help herself at aIL Soe oouid\u25a0ottleegftomaviolent icehlas and stinstne
of ttf ill. The disease bafflM the skill ofthe physieiaas who treated It. Ber hasband
benn anally Kleins his wifeBwift s Specific,
ana she oosnmeneed to improve almost im-mediately, ud in a few wtmksshe was an
pamtly sreit Bbe Is now a hearty line-lookbtc lady, with no trace of the aaletkm>»<«- Yours very truly, J. R. Rasas.

Wholesale Irnsidst, Austin Avenue.

Treatise on Blood ami Sktn

free. Tar Swnrr Smanc Co, Drawer S.
Atlanta, Oa.; New York. 7M Broadway.

THomroiv
lIiBMECn)CLASSES I*PO«CILAIS
-U ftwtag aad iWormtire i»t M

\u2666*» *-.at Boom 7. CotawiwlMock. Especial
«ad

81QK6K D HI.AHg,
A *T!J.W-KOoy StanS

\u25a0Mrittie law.
C^fLLtiwi,' \u25a0* ml

». »- eiascow. C. s. rsTTKasox.

Patteraon Sc Glasgow.
A TTORSETB AND COI"NBELLORS-AT-
£t -J* 1!- Jaiaee street, oppo-site the OeeideaML

ISAAC M. HAT.T,

ATTOISXJ AW D COCN3*LLOa AT
Lew. Solicitor la Chancery. Proctor ta

A«tomJtT. aed Notary Pmblic. Beom S,

»N«fKW«g*i£Mm street. Settle.

I. J. UCHTKNBKKG
Late of the Pennsytnaaia Bar.)

COUNSELLOR AT LAW?BOOKS 1 A«a>
i fnion Block, SeaUie.

HENRY B. LOOMIB,

ATTORNEY AT LAW?EENNKY BUCX.corner o< Front and ColamUa stmts.
Seattle.

BASOLD rassr >5. BKSBY acaattx,
a. a. cux

Mcßride, Carr dc Preston,

ATTORNEYS AND COCNSKLLOB4» AT
law, Offices at Laconner. Mount Ver-

non and Seattle. Seattle office, Yesier-
Learr bloek. JylTdw

K. K. NlCHOl^i,
ATItIRNEY-AT-LAW, NORTH YAKI-ma. W. T.

KICHARD OBBOKN,
LAW.

Pokt M jmvk. Sot. 13.- Arrived?Sehr
Disra Blahm.

Rooms IT and 1&, New Yeeler block.
Take elevator.

Tatoosh. Nov IS.? Sh Glory of the Sea*
pa--e.l in; fair, frrth northwest wind.

ITKMS niIKTII ItKtlilNfl.

EBKX SMITH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, r. 8. f'OMMlS-
siouer and Notary Public. Pine lan Js

bou<bt and sold. cox 673, Scat-
tie, W. T.

WOOIJ At OBBOKNE,

ATTORNEYS AND COCNSELLORS AT
law. Attention giTen to land litiga-

tion, land titles and probate matters only.
Rooms 6 and 7, Union Block. Seattle.

l>K.KANNIKH.ABBOTT,
TTOMIEOPATHIST, FORMERLY OF l'«
11 Washington street, Boston, Massa-

chusetts, gives special attention to diseases
of women and children. Those expecting
confinement or suffering from menstrua!irregularities should especially consult
her. Calls answered day or night. Con-
sultation free. Treatment free for those
unable to pay from 8 to 10 a. m. Wednes-
days. Rooms, Kenny Block, Seattle.

JDK. F. H. COK,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON. ROOM 17,
Colonial block, corner Second and

Columbia streets. Office hours 10 to 11, 2
to 4 and nights. Telephone IS*.

It fa *ani that the Sioux chiefs now
in Washington are great ?imik»rj of
i i*arettes, nt>d that tney invariably in-
hale the - moke. Thus in the not very
remote future all vexatious Indian
question* may disappear for lack of
Indians.

C. E. CASK, M. I>.

ABDOMINAL SURGEON AND SYNEcologist.
TACOMA, W. T.WANTED.

Wood choppers, II25 cord.
Cordwood contracts to let.
Servant girls, »20 to 130.
Railroad men, 12. |2 25, »2 SO.
General employment always on hand.

FOR SALE

Stage line of S3 miles, including 14 horse*
and outfit, tUOO.

Meat market and half iuterest in build-
ing: well located. Will sell cheap for
cash.

Two second-classlodging houses. 8 rooms
and 2S rooms, well furnished, |f»o to IL3W.

Restaurants, to lluoo.
Furniture In five-room house, near Com-

mercial street, 1250. Rent tii month.
Fruit and cigar store, 1425.
Three-chair barber shop; no rent: $Mt.
Floor wall tent, $33; scow for brick or

wood
Fine improved bottom ranch, stock and

tools, **ooo.

FOR RENT.

Ranch, 12 acres, cleared, (50 year.
Ranch of 200 acres. '."O acres bottom land,

fenced aud seeded; 52 acrrs pasture: with
farming implements and stock; S3OOO year.

G. W. CRANE.
W. T. Employment Bureau,

Waahiugton St.. near ConimerciaL

MONEY TO LOAM ON lOITGiGES.

HOUSESTO BENT
Ollleew to Kent

la the BOSTON BLOCK and (k*

COLONIAL BLOCK.

Wall located acre properly far
sale oheap. close to KIRK-

LANB aad at WEST
SEATTLE.

Applyto

HERMAN CHAPIN
JAMCH STREET.

Oppoalt* (kcidfnUl Hotel.

The CKritiiaii at Hori prints a list of
sen-ational topics announced by
American preacher*, and savs they
com {"are favorably with dime novel
title- Mere are a few ot the sermon
title- "tfoecotting the I>ea<l." The

? ireat i >il.'' "Straight from the Shoul-
der." Hell and ihe I'wple Who are
tioing There." "Taken by the I hroat,"
"t'se Your Eyes, " "Off Goes the
Roof." "t'p Comes the Man "

The rapid increase of the foreign
population in France is causing great

concern to the government. Since
1v>W no less than 4K2.000 ltelfians, 2

000 Italians. KO.ftti <.ern.sn-, TVOttt
hw!»", and <\u25a0«\u25a0>> Spaniards have p>ne
into France in addition to the foreign
population previously resident there.
In ISSI there were but SSI.OW) foreism-

er- in » total population of

In ISf* the foreign population etceed-
e<i 1 (100.000. while the native popula-
tion remained nearly stationary.

The Knights of Labor are obtaining
a foothold in Italy.

OK. K. G. JOHNSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. ROOMS
5* and 60, Yesler block. Mill street-

Residence, 917 Mill street, between Eighth
and Ninth streets. Telephone 2C16.

O. C. SHORBY A CO..
\u25a0 <*ERTAEKEI>.

Fowl ofCslsnbls St., Seattle,

BAU.IT QATIKRT., I E. r. FXKKT,
President ! Vice President.

J. FTKTH Csshier.

PUGET SOUND NATIONAL BAN!
OF SEATTLE.

OCCIBKNTAL HIX)CK.

BUY AND SELL FOREIGN AND Do-
mestic exchange, transfer mosey by

U'l-graj.h to any part of the United states
and Earope, recei?e deposits of meney and
issue pass books or certificates therefor.

CORRESPONDENTS
London, N. M Rothschild A Sons
Paris, De Rothschild Freres.
Fraakfort, A M . L Von Steiger A Co.
New York, agency of Baak of Califorala.
Chicago, Commercial National Bank.
Boston. Suflblk National Bank
Saa Francisco, the Bank ef California.
Portland, the First National Bank.

THOS 9. KRfTZ. HARRY ffRUTZ.
President, Sec'y and Trees.

Washington Loan i Trust Compan?
(ISCOimXATED.)

Authorised Cmpit&L 1.00,000
Paid up iapiUi J0,006

MORTGAGE LOANS

Improved Farms and Citj Property.
LOWEST RATES- no DELAY

BKAKCMorru K?ll6 M'll S-. (Occidental
Blocs). FEATTI-E W T.

GKORGE FOWLER. Manager
EA<TKR.« orrii K*-257 Broadway, New

York; S Sears Building, Boston.
? KsrKß.* Omcas? H- me Office. Walla

Walla, W T.. Branch Offices. Colfax and
Seattle.

Dexter Borton & Co.,
BANKERS,

Incorporated ISC.

CAPITAL, $200,000.
President *\u25a0 L*a»
Vice Prraldent A. A. Dbwst
JltUKv' J- P. HOTT
raahlcr B r Bataa*

CUiHT EXCHANGE AXD TELEGRAPH
O te tranaferaon New York. Chicago. 81
Paal. MB Francwco. Portland aad
pointa in Waahinjtoo, Ow»om and Bnttak
Cdltnbtt.

silftl Bill*of Exchanre on LoaAoa.
aMe elsewhere in Earope.

Collections taade at all point* oa laror-

ab:* term
Bond*, txacki and other TaiaaMca

ed on deposit (or mlc keeping.

UK. GRO. A. KKICH,

OCULIST, At'RIST. LARYNG©SCOPIST,
having returned from hi* trip to the

K**t and Europe, will be pleased to meet
his former patrons and other* desiring his
services, at his former office, in the Yealer-

iWk. Seattle, W. T. Residence, cor-
ner Fourth and Marion. jvlTdw

uk. o. spitzy,
(Academy ofParis, 1870.)

OPEC IALIST FOR CHEST. LUNG.STOM-
ach, liver and kidnev diseases, epilepsy,

paralysis, gout, rheumatism, svphllis, se-
cret diseases. Lost manhood restored
without medicines. Consultation in Eng-
lish, German. Fn-nch and Italian. Office,
Post building, Hill street, room 5, secoud
floor. Dally from 10 to 12 a. m.. 2to4p. m.

UR. H. D. I.ONOAKER,

C;« RADUATK OF THE UNIVERSITYOF
T Pennsylvania, makes a specialty of

diseases of the eye, ear and throat Treats
private, chronic aud skin diseases. Re-
moves cancer, tumors and nlcen without
pain or use of the knife.

Office, corner Third and Cherrv streets.
Hours. 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DK. A.. JB. KIBBE,

Oculist and Aiirist,
Rooms I'.' and 13,

Union Block. Front Street

T. T. MIKOK, M. D. u L. a. DAWSON, a. a.

IJKH. MINOR Ac DAWSON

pBYBICIANS AND BURGEON&

omcss is OPKRA UOI-SK BLOCK.

Telephone*: Office, No. 82; Dr. Minor'!
residence. No. 88.

S. J. HOLMES, M. 13.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON?OFFICE
Colonial block. Second and Columbia

streets.
Office Hours: 10:30 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 4,

and 7to9p. m. Telephone No. 122.

W. A. SHAKSOS, H. D. J. SHANNON, U. P.

Or*. Shannon Oc Shannon,

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS?OFFICE
Union block, Front street, first floor,

upstairs, room 10. Office open at all boars.

DK. K. K. SHAW,

PHYSICIAN AND SCRGEON. OFFICE
Colonial block, corner Second and

Columbia streets. Residence. 817 Third
street. Office honra, »to 10 30 a. m., 4to 6
and 7 tot p. ro. Telephone 122.

a. L. SMITH, M. O. n arrrs WILLAKD, H. D.
IJKH. SMITH St WILIiAHD

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS?OFFICE
Poacin's Block:, Front street Office

hoars? 3 to « p. m. and 7 to » p m.

Mr. »n<l Mrs. K. J. Castle,

HEALERS AND TEACHERS -CHRIS
tian Science, Mental Healing. No. 1016

Second street, between Madison and Spring,
Seattle, Washington Territory.

WELCH dt OI^KN,

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND DRAUGHT*
men All kinds ol mechanical draught-

ing promptly attended to.
Room 14, Colonial block. Second street.

S. C. BURNS,

ARCHITECT-ROOMS » ASD 10.KENNY
block, earner Front and Columbia

streets.

FIBHKK CLAKK,

ARCHITECTS BUTLER'S BUILDING,
James st. opposite Occidental Hotel.

0.. SI'KI.XMAN,

ARCHITECT-ROOM K. REINIO BIXUK.
Front and Marion streets
OAKDNKK Ac HOGG,

CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEERS.
Rooms 36 and 37. Union Block. Take

elevator.

F. ANTHONY,

PRACTICAL ROOKBINDER,
PAPER RULER. BLANK BOOK MANU-
I facturer. Prices lower than San Fran-
cisco Country orders solicited. Fire's
Opera Block. rooms 9 18.

j. e. set-Bay. I b. a. owm.
BCURKY A OWKN'S.

CrV'IL ENGINEER*. SURVEYORS AND
Contractor*. Railways and other pab-

ile wi.rku designed and built OBoe?
Rooms j0 and 51, Yealer block, James St.
oppo»ite Of ideptal.

AHDEB9OH. BEBTRAND * CO ,

CirU ud Mlalng Eaclaaen ul
Draacktaau.

RAILROAD, MIXING, WATERWORKS.
typographical, bridge. K-wprair and

drainage engineering giren «pecial atten-

tion City property or land* aorveyed or
?abd!Tided Map* and mechanical draw-
ing*.onrnawln* and bine print*a fpef-iaitj.
Township Plata and mapa always on baud
Rooms » and », Yealer-Leary block. Seat-
tle. W. T. )3S lm

NOTICE.
THERE WILL BE AS AXXt'AL MEET

1. ing of the stockholders of the Seattle
Dry bock * «hlp-buildingCompany at the
office of the company at Mnnu) Br *. In
the eft* of Seattle. W. T.. Kov. 21. I**». at
10 o'clock a m., for the parpoae of the eiee

tlon of officers for the eturaing year ami
the traraactloa of snrh other bus!naaaa»
naay pC" peris come before the meeting

By order of the president
GEO KKI.I.Y,Secretary

Soaitle W T, so* 5,»»., f X
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0. R.&N. CO/S
STEAMERS

lxrnx lsats Seattle crrr dock" d«iJT for Tvowtt 3a. a. mat Jjv m.
*jr Yletart»_B«Ry. mt* Stoday, «

erapt surfay. t s

Satlie, VkitNoTscßitlßM Iwte.
STEAMER CEO. E. STARR

bMT« *r«uie mjm p, nt. Mondays.
Wednesday* and Fri i*yv Arrivwa: What-

Ua. m. Twtiliyi, Tharadays an J
Saturday* Erttraiu. i. tm wbttnn at
1 p. m. and Thursdays, and on
Sußdapu"a b. Arrives at Seattle at 3a. m Wednesdays and Fridays and on S«a-day« a boot 9 p. ».

LeaTM Whatcom for Semiafcmoo Sat or-
-SSP " f> m !*?**? Semiahmoo for
Whatcom raturdaya at i P m.. arriving atWhatcom about »p. m

NOTlCE?Steamer lands at all r«ft!v
!g*l»«xeep« Oak Harbor, Lacvuarrand
Fidalgu.

U. 8. Mail Steamer Hassalo
Lraye* Seattle for Whatcom and all war
landing* SUDday*. In,y,an acid Tbam-
daysat lip, bl Arrivra at Whatcom Mon-
day*. Wednesdays and Friday* a! 5 p. oReturning, lt-avi*Whatiora same davs at
i® P m.. arriving at Seattle Taesdava.Thursdaya and ?atunlar« at 2 p. m.

W. H HOU'OMB. Gad Manager.
C. W. JOHKSON. Superintendent

A- L. MAXWELL.
GenL Paaa and Ticket Ageal

J. R. POLLEY, Local Ageat,
City Dock.

Casaiia! Pacific NaYiptiosCi
lUXITKB. 1

STEAMER
PREMIEK

Lr
BOPIfP SOUTH.

Vancouver, Monday Townscnd, Thursdav
6 Thursday 2pm 4 Monday «»aa

Townsend, Monday Seattle.. Friday aad
A Thursday 11 p m Tuesday iffia

Seattle, Tuesday and Tamni, Friday andFriday 9am Tuesday .12 boos

BOUND NORTH.
ULAVS . AJUUVI

Taooma. Tuesday £ Seattle. Tuesday aa<
Friday >p» Friday &*> ps

Seattle, Wednesday Townaesd, W,-du ad'
A Saturday. <a m A Saturday .!«»«'

Townaend. Wedn'ady Vancouver, Wednet
A Saturday 10am day ASatdy 6r»p it

DAYS OF DEPARTURE FROM SEATTIX
Wednesday* aud Satardava.

BAYS OF ARRIVALAT SEATTLE.
Taesdava and Fridava.

JOHN A O'BRIEN. Master.
F. J. CHURCH Agent at Seattle.

Joh* lav:Nr.. Maagr. C~P. N. Co. LA

Washington Savings Bank,
Incorporated under the Territorial laws.

Kill ItrMt, Heit Door to Postofie*.
Seattle, W. T.

CAPITAL. - - *50,000.

OFFICERS:
W. W. DEARBORN'. President
B. B. DEARBORN. Vice^President
H. W. HIGGIN& Cashier

A General Bukiig Business Transacted.
Drafts drawn on all parte of the world.

Interest paid on savings and time deposits.
Accounts of merchants, manufacturers and
individuals solicited.

The bank will be open for the transac-
tion of business from 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. t

and Saturday evenings from 7 to 9 o'clock.
Interest allowed from the third

day of every month.
Interest dividend days are Jan-

uary Ist and July Ist.
Deposits may be made in person or by

registered letter, money order or express,
and deposit books will be returned as re-
quested.

Money loanad on real estate at reasonable
rates.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co,
One of the

ELEGANT A 1 IRON STEAMSHIPS
Of this company will leave Ocean Dock,
Seattle, every FrMay at 6 o'clock p. m.
(Passengers received on board at 5 p. m.)

For Port Townsend, Victoria
AND SAN FRANCISCO.

Qu»en of the Pacific Nov. 9.
Umatilla Nov. 16. 30, Dec. 14. 38.
Walla Walla Nov. 2S, Dec. 7, 21. Jan. 4.

Returning, steamers leave San Francisco
every Friday at 9 o'clock a. m.

FOR ALASKA.
Steamers leave as above fortnightly for

Wrangel, Juneau, Sitka and other Alaskan
ports.
Idaho Nov. 7, Dec. 3, SI.
Ancon Nov. 19, Dec. 17, Jan. 14.

FOB FREIUHT OK PASSAGK Arri Y TO THK

COLUMBIA A PCC.ET SOUND R. R. CO.
W. B. SPENCER. Agent

11. McLELLAN,
Puget Sound Supt P. C. 8. 8. Co. Seattle.

PACIFIC \AV!«ATIO\ COHFilf.
THE STEAMER

Skagit Chief
LEAVES HARRINGTON A SMITH'S

wharf for San Juan Islands, touching
at Clinton, Utsaladv, Man wood, LaCooner,
Friday Harbor and Heche Harbor every
Sunday and Thursday.

For height or rates apply on board steam-
er, or t<> HARRINGTON A SMITH. Agents.

HENKY BAILEY, Master.

Wells' Puget Sound Line.
STEAM SCHOONER

g&JEAIsriE
I EAVES SAN FRANCISCO FOR SEAT

j tie and all Sound ports on or about the
November ild, uking all freight offered at
reduced rates

CHAR H. WELLS, Agent,
No. 10 California St, Han Francisco.

GEO H. FOXIER. Agent Seattle.

STEAMER CLIRi BROW
I EAVES TESLER'B WHARF FOR TA
jcoma, Olympia sad Big Skookam at 7

a. m. every Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
day.

Returning, leaves Sheltno Big Skookma,
at 7 a. m. every Taesday, Thursday and Sat-
nrday.

DAY BOAT.

W. fMERWIN,
Leaves Yester's wharf for

"WT^atoorxi
At 7 a. m.. touching at Clinton. Holmes

harbor. Coapeviite, Itaalady, Uconaer.
Samish and Bianchard's, every Tuesday
and Friday.

. _

freight or passage apply at W.
8, IT.Co.'s office, Yealer's wharf Jei2

FLEETWOOD
LAID UP.

Winter Time Table
WILL BE GIVEN

In a Few Days.

STEAMER W. F. MUNROE,
(Carrying C. 8. Mail.:

Leaves Seattle far Edmands. Mnkiltao.
Marysville and Snohomish

I>n IIy. except Hunday.

For freight or passage mqaira on board
or at Yealer wharf.

C. I). BROWNFIELD. Manager.
GaoafcK H. FOSTKK Agent Seattle.

#\u25a0: A'V
Mustang Liniment ,/>.

LOGGERS. LOGGERS.
Ask your shoe dealer for Cahn, Mrkels-

bore A: Co.'s

FOREST KING!
This Is the best driving shoe eTer made. See
it before yon bny. Ail dealers will refund
your money if you are dissatisHed. FOR
SALE B\ ALL DEALERS. Manufaetured by

CAHN, NICKELSBURG & CO.,
S-A3ST FRAITCISCO.

Makwa *tIk*o«Ukrat*d C. S. A. Am. Jya.nwelt

CLOAKS I WRAPS
SPECIALLY ATTRACTIVE.

We have just received from a leading manufacturer
their entire assortment of Sample Cloaks and Wraps.

Scarcely any two garments are alike.
They represent the choicest styles and colorings now

worn in America.
We secured them at nearly half price.

They will be sold at nearly half-price.
Remember, there are scarcely any two alike, and to

see the entire assortment they must be inspected with-
out delay.

DOHENY & MARUM,
Corner Columbia ami Front Htrecti.Hcat tlo, w.T.

»»w>lr

THE DUNLAP
MEDICAL AM SCRGICAL INSTTTLTE AND DISPENSARY

[lncorporated under the laws of Washington Territory,!

Yesler's Hew Block, Junction Mill and Commercial Sts.
IKoomi te and »7. tuUlr. W»«h. Tar.

Permanent)* established for the aacceacful treatment of chtonlo, Nervous, Special
and Hunticai diaeases of men and women. Designed and incorporated for the tperlal
and private care and racceuful treatment of j»-mon« tulTrriiiii with dieeaaes of the
Nenoni System. all Chronic Disease*. lilsraac* of the H-art and Brain. Nana), Throat,
Lung and Cheat Diaeases and Asthmatic Affection*. I'rethral. Rectal and Anal III*eases, surgical and otherwise; are treated by our new and painless method* with uni-
form and gratifying aucceaa.

Our curative Mint* In reaching disease are remedial ?peclflcs consisting of the
oxldiiable phosphorescent force* of nature, specific medication reaching and curing
disea-e at once.
SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR THE SOCCESSFCi, TREATMENT OP I>[HEAMES OF

WOMEN
In thi« claa» of diaeatc with my large experience and nniform success, I have every

confidence in saying to ladle* afflicted with any disease peculiar to their aex, thai by
my new method* of treatmcr I they can be relieved and cared ofteutifhe* In a few
week* treatment.

All Urethral diaeases are immedatlely relieved and permanently cure*!.
Spermatorrhea or actninal incontinence, a dlscaae which eihau»t* the wl> le

nervou* system. I* manifest to the ratient and often guested by the careful observer.
Thl* disease doe* not alway* imply Impropriety, as it may extat without the patient'*
fault. It I*characteriaed by Impotence, debility, palpitation of the heart, melancholia
Irritability, an unhealthy secretion mixed with the urine, pain In the head, ba< k and
limb*,contusion of idea*, a tendency to avoid society with an inclination to *o!ltude.
Many unfortunate sufferers who have de«paired of recovery after spending much time
and money in the band* of other*, have been re*tored to virile power and health by
mv treatment.

The remedies In th!« *peclal direction are remarkable agent* to re-tore lost nerve

Bwer. and are an Invaluable brain food, a nutrient tonic that bailda up the Impover-
led blood atream, and restore* the mind and body to a high degree of power, re

freshing Ihe exhausted nervou* *y*tem and moat effectually and permanently cure all
caae* of nervou* exhauatlon, prematura or otherwise

The treatment of dl»ea*e* of the air pa**age* aud lung*, aueh aa chronic natal
catarrh, laryngitis, bronchiti* and consumption in it* incipient *tage. both through cor-
respondence and at the institute couatitote an Important specialty.

All *ufTerers from consumption, nervoua. chronic and blood disease*. brain and heart
affections, dyspepsia and indigestion, parslysi*. nervoua and phvalca) debility, loss of
nerve force and power: and alt who desire pure, rich blood with Increased strength
and vitality, and all those whose vital power* are failing and who feel the need of a
vitalizing taeij»rotit« OIKI rttturntir' treatment should consult me at once. So rrptr-
imrnU or JaUvm.

Treatment aafe and sure in ail case* in harmony with the great law* of nature often-
time* only one consultation necessary, balance of treatment without *ny interrup-
tion to business. Send for circular.

8. B DUNLAP. M. D.
Office hour** tos daily; 7 to » evening, Sandar*f to 13 only.
Consultation free and correspondence solicited «*ffrfrAw

THE OCCIDENTAL
BEATTLK, WABH. TY.

E. B. RUNDLETT, - Manager.
This hotel, which to >a*e.l t.y the SEATTLE HOTEL COMPACT, bu

been en'arfed, rmafcM and completely return iatied >hroo(b<mt II to
now one of the largeat and beat appo Inted hotel, in lbe S.?rtbwc«t, with mc
comtnodation. for wycr*]bnndred cneata. An not railed eutotne. KI«-r»
tor and nil modern convenience*. "TVirt.t# will find tbeOccidental a plea*
ant end convenient place to make their head>|iiarteni. at all Pn*et Mound.
San Francisco and Aluka Meaaun make Heattie their point of departure

TEBMS: - $2.50 TO 53.00 FER 13AY.

Special Rate« te Commercial Men and fartiea of Taanata wiw

FOR FAMILYUSE

Snowflake Floor
B TBI BEST. TET IT.

WA CHONG A CO..
CHINA TEA STORE.

All kin'dm or tea wke»t from
China, tbe mtmi and beat, from w ctr.

u.f \u25a0!- M K:«-. -f- 'i'ii ...i '.and-
ken-hie<h and Ja;«neae dlahea, i«t cheap.
Brlek Mora, corner Third and Waabimrtoa
ttreeta jctt
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